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Gravity always wins 

Most of us can easily answer the question, “Which direction is up?” We know that gravity gives 
weight and allows us to be grounded. In the weightlessness of space, Astronauts on the International 
Space Station struggled with answering that question. It caused confusion and disorientation. They had 
to come to consensus which way is up. For the safety of the crew they concluded that down was 
toward the earth.  
 
Our culture is suffering from the confusion and disorientation that comes from not knowing which 
direction is up or down. We even see Paul’s warning in Romans 1:25 that people are exchanging “the 
truth of God for a lie.” We also see people who say that “evil is good and good is evil” as Isaiah 
observed in 5:20.   
 
The Bible provides the spiritual gravity for us to remain grounded in the relativism of our culture. 
Every believer must be proficient in what it teaches. We must obey its’ instructions to remain 
grounded. Otherwise even strong believers can be carried away in every wind of doctrine (Eph. 4:14).  
 
Your executive committee has identified five biblical emphases to help keep churches grounded. 
These are applicable to each believer and each congregation that wants clarity in the midst of the 
confusion and disorientation of our culture. Churches are finding it helpful to emphasize biblical 
prayer, evangelistic ministry, church development, church planting and partnership missions.  
 

Intern and MSC Opportunities at CWP and IMC 
Please help us enlist exceptional young men and women to serve as Interns this summer at Camp 
Whispering Pines and the International Ministries Center. There is more information on the front page.  
 
Mission Service Corps missionaries are self-funded individuals or couples who fill vital roles across 
our nation. Visit www.answerthecall.net/msc for more information. We have openings in the MBA for 
positions serving at the MBA office, in International Ministries and at CWP. 
 
Impact Mobile Offering 

Thank you to those churches who continue to promote the Impact Mobile Associational Offering. This 
offering can be promoted at any time in your church that best fits your calendar. We can print the 
poster and brochure with any date you need. The promoted date is for the month of May 2012 to 
correspond with Associational Missions Week.   
 
Annual Missions Celebration and Children’s Missions Celebration Report 
Dr. Frank Page, President of the SBC Executive Committee, brought two exceptional messages to the 
2011 MBA annual missions celebration. We moved it to Saturday to allow additional lay and Bi-
vocational staff involvement. Our hosts in 2012 will be Sage Baptist Church. Saturday also allows us 
to provide a Children’s missions celebration from 2-4 simultaneously to our meeting. 
 
We elected Roy Stebbins as Moderator, Derrall Marshall as first vice-moderator, and Charlie York as 
second vice-moderator. Please pray for these men as they assist with the business, opportunities and 
challenges facing our Association.  
 
Update on CWP director search 
The Personal Committee has processed more than 70 resumes and interviewed five candidates. We 
hope to present a candidate at the January Executive Committee meeting.  Please be in prayer for the 
Lord to send us a new director. Please visit www.campwhisperingpines.com for the job description.  



 
New Pastors and Churches seeking pastors  

Welcome pastor Ricky Watt to Haven Woods and Don Campbell returns to FBC Saraland. Please pray 
for the churches seeking a pastor and please let us know when their status changes: Berean, FBC 
Chickasaw, Fellowship, Kushla-Bethany, Orchard, Smithtown, FBC South Mobile and Vietnamese 
Obedience.  
 
Financial Hurricane update 
Thank you for the sacrificial giving to support cooperative missions in Mobile County and beyond. It 
looks like we will end the year about $30,000 under anticipated receipts. We spend based on actual 
income so we finished year in the black. Receipts were up from 2010 and we did not have to access 
savings accounts this year to meet our obligations. Church financial support to the association 
continues to reflect the economy. The approved 2012 budget reduces another $10.6k from last years’ 
$41k reduction.   
 
For 2012 the DOM $12k supplement has been reduced about 10 percent. The unofficial word is that 
the church development $22k subsidy will begin the phase out in 2014. We also know the funding is 
in jeopardy for the International Ministries Director position. It is fully funded by NAMB and 
ALSBOM.  
 
MBA Gifts to Cooperative Program and MBA 

Just as a reminder to the issue. In 2010 MBA churches sacrificially reported giving a missions tithe of 
$1,768, 511.75 to the Cooperative Program (a reduction of $372,636.13 from 2009) and $391, 851.93 
to the MBA (a reduction of $67,235.64 from 2009). Prior to the 2010 SBC vote, the MBA received 
back $82,630.12 through the cooperative agreements with the North American Mission Board and our 
State Convention. Leaders cooperatively agreed that CP funds would be used in Mobile to help 
underwrite the cost of an International Ministries Director, the Church Development Director and the 
Associational Missionary. This is due to the recognition that half of the population of Mobile is lost.  
 
The Budget and Finance Committee recognizes that the SBC vote means that churches are being asked 
to support locally what formally was returned to us from our CP giving.  
 
Preparing for the Hurricane 
The MBA Budget and Finance Committee monitor all income and expenses. They are a great group of 
men and women who are committed to Associational Missions and understand the complexity of 
budgeting for our ministry areas. Thank you to chair Gene Kerr, Becky Hale, Charles Harvey, Charles 
White, Imogene Beard, Alben Gaston, Scott Griffith, Elaine Salter, Terry Cutrer, Don Setser, and 
Johnny Weaver. Please contact any of us with questions about the impending changes.  
 
The Impact Mobile Associational Offering is part of a long term solution to changes in cooperative 
agreements. We are being encouraged by the GCR statement to provide locally for what was formerly 
returned to us through the cooperative agreements.  
 
The best solution is for our members to faithfully tithe to their churches and our churches to faithfully 
tithe to Associational missions and the Cooperative Program. Please consider designating at least 3 
percent of your church’s missions tithe to the MBA.  
 
Thank you to those churches who already have begun responding to these changes. Please continue to 
provide this information to your finance committee as they prepare your 2012 budget. We need to 
know how our churches will respond this year so we can begin adapting staff and programming in 
2014.  



 
Thank you to all who serve on MBA committees 

All of the business and ministry plans for the MBA flow through committees. The investment of their 
time and talent is making a tremendous difference in how we work in Mobile County and beyond.  
 
Thank you for allowing me to serve you beginning my seventh year. Every day continues to be an 
adventure as we seek together to make an eternal difference in Mobile County.  
In the Lamb, 
Bro. Thomas 


